
 

 

Budgeting 101 
1. Transfer Ownership 

2. Steps to become debt free 

 Have a plan 

 Order expenditures in order of importance (needs, wants, desires) 

 Determine essentials for living (bare essentials) 

 Think kingdom before buying 

 Stop Credit Cards 

 Use cash system 

 Avoid loans with low down payment (high leverage) 

3. Establish the Tithe- give your money away 

  10% minimum…it’s a fixed cost. 

  Ex. Even in the Philippines the slum churches would immediately begin teaching giving 

4. Avoid Indulgence 

Transfer 
Ownership to 

Jesus

Debt Freedom
•stop credit cards 

•make a plan

•prioritize payments

•bare essentials

Begin Giving
•becomes a fixed cost

Avoid Indulgence
•What are your top cash 

weaknesses?

Put Others First
•become a servant in all 

areas including money.
Make a Budget

Discover 
Expenses

•Fixed  (average from year)

•Variable

Average Your 
Monthly Income

Compare & 
Adjust



5. Put others first 

 

Making a Budget 
Use worksheet pg 13 

Step 1 EXPENSES 

Fixed Expenses 

Tithe 

Taxes 

Housing 

Residence Insurance 

Other 

Variable Expenses 

 Food 

 Debts 

 Utilities 

 Insurance (health, life, auto) 

 Entertainment 

 Clothing 

 Phone 

 Medical 

 Savings 

 

Step 2 MONTHLY INCOME 

List Monthly Income (or yearly divided by 12) 

 Salary 

 Dividends 

 Income tax refund 

 Other 

Step 3 COMPARE  

 Income minus Expenses 

 

 

Highlighted Hints: 

 Use cash system for food, entertainment (frequent purchases mislabeled as “needs”) 

 Simplify eating habits (more rice, less meat…fix it from scratch…less processed) 

 Buy store brands + coupons 

 Take vacations in community with others 

 List all surprise expenses… Don’t forget weddings, maintenance, deductibles, title transfers, taxes,  

o Many people get tripped up with the yearly stuff or the b-day stuff or the “tire blow out” life 

situations…must be shrewd with our money.   

o When those things happen and we have not planned for it the most disposable thing usually is kingdom 

type giving…it gets dropped first.  

 

How does it balance? 

 



 

 

HIGHLIGHTS AND HINTS 

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

 

 

Transfer 
__________to 

Jesus

______Freedom
•make a plan

•prioritize payments

•bare ____________

•stop credit cards

Begin _______
•becomes a fixed cost

Avoid _________
•what are your top cash 

weaknesses?

Put Others _____
•become a _________in all 

areas including money.
Make a _______

Discover 
__________

•Fixed  (average from year)

•Variable

Average Your 
Monthly 

_________

Compare & 
Adjust


